Yamabe-no Akahito, one of Japan's sages, describes in a poem the charm of the cherry blossom with these words :
This poetic image holds true for p henomena like the short lifetime of the gent le reviva l of nature. In the raw reality of the steel indu try , a somew hat longerlived period of flowering, especiall y after the long and hard economic winter, wou ld fi ll us, if not with love, at least with great re lief. Regrettably, however, today we a re still m a rked by the last deep set back in the stee l market a nd the res ulting stagnation, which is only receding slowly.
Its resu lts have a ffected the individual industri a l nation s to varied ex tents.
In the federa l Repub lic of G e rmany, crude steel production at the end of 1975 was almost a third lower than in the previous year ( Fig. I ) . I n order Lo neverthe le . ma inta in employment for our qua lified personne l as long as possible, the number of employees has only been reduced by 12 000 long-time members-less than 3.5 % . Our plants have attempted to offset deficient employment by in creased shorttime work. As a resu lt, in November of 1975, the number of long-time employees doing short-time work passed the 30% mark.
Despite pri ce increases, the profit picture, suffering under rising costs, is still oppressive. In the 3rd quarter of 1975, as compared with the parallel period of the previous year, they lay approximately 20 % higher in ore and coke, approximate ly 10% higher in personnel and interest payme n ts. On top of this comes the additional cost increase per product resulting from the fac t that production facilities are running at less than fu ll capacity.
During the first few months of th is year, the employm ent situation improved slightly. Here , in the iron-producing industry sector, the number of shorttime workers had decreased by about half, com ing down to 15°0 (thi s fig ure is estimated on the basis of pre e nt conditi ons). A ce rtain amount of easing can a lso be obse rved on the pri ce front. Neverthe less, we a re stil l far from the point where we can speak of a recove ry in o ur industry, let alone of counterbalancing the los e we have . uffered.
Employment and profit fluctuations have a lso hit us in the past, as shown by the development of crude stee l produ cti on in the last 20 years in Fig. 2 . These gave rise to contin uous improve ments in operational and organizational procedures in ou r compan iesmeasures which did much to strengthen our capacity Part ( 642 ) T ransactions ISIJ , Vol. 16, 1976 to co mpe te a nd whi ch e n a bl ed the Germa n steel ind ustry to cl a im fourth posi tio n in world crude stee l prod uction . Th e d ee p slum p of 19 75 , throwing u s b ack to the p rodu ction levels of 19 71 , can be a ttributed p a rtia lly to the eco nomic, politica l, a nd socia l condition s which have d eve loped in our co untry in the las t few years, a nd pa rti a lly certa inly a lso to th e worldwide recession . I t h as, however , a lso become cl ear that a lasting improvem en t in o ur present situ a tio n de pends no t only upo n a genera l ri se in the eco no m y a nd individua l o p era ti ona l ratio n a li zati on measures, bu t, to a d ecisive degree , a lso upo n a broad er stru c tura l ada p tation of our industry to th e a ltered conditions.
We believe that the growt h of the tee l industry in O UI' country will no longe r proceed a t the same rate as it has in the pas t. The re a re vari o us r easons for this. Stee l consump tion see m s to be slowly reaching a certa in sa tura tion point (Fig. 2) . I t is tru e that in ma n y pa l' ts o f the wo rld it still lies und e r 50 kg per capita, a nd , in v iew of the ra pid growth o f wor ld popula ti o n , we expect a d y na mic d evelopm ent in world stee l con ump tion . On the othe r h a nd , howcve r , we a nti cipa te a dro p in the sha re of G e rm a n stee l p rodu ction in direct suppl ying of world stee l, because th e condi tions fo r th e m a nufac ture o f specific mass-prod uced stee l prod uc ts a re expected to d evelop more favo ura bl y in vario us other pa rts of the earth. sho uld stri ve fo r in crude a nd ro ll ed steel productio n are no t ve ry d efin i te ; they a lso Auctuate to a cer tain ex te nt with the genera l economi c d evelopment of th e world. At p re e n t , we expect a ri se in th e p resen t c rud e stee l capaci ty of bare ly 63 000 000 t to a pproxim ate ly 7 1 000 000 t in 19 79/80. Of the exp ected crude steel productio n of a pproximate ly 68 000 000 t a t t he e nd of thi s d ecad e, som e 76 % will fa ll to L.D. stee l, some 13 % to e lectri c stee l, a nd II % to ope n-h earth stee l. R oll ed stee l capacity is exp ected to lie a t a round 53 000 000 t. Th e po te nti a lity fo r fur ther improveme nt in the co mpetitive a bilities of the co nce rn s in iron a nd stee l produ ction can be d eri ved fr o m th e cos t stru cture , as d e te rmined from the average of a ll pla nts a nd m a in products ( Fig. 3 ). According to thi s, a pproxim a te ly 68 % of ma nufac turing cos ts a re fo r ra w m ate ria ls a nd e n e rgy fro m ou tsid e sources, i. e., coke , oil , gas, a nd o utsid e powe r , a pproxim a tely 20 % for pe rsonn el cos ts, a nd the re m a ining a pproxim ately 12 % for capita l expend itures. If one exa min es the individua l type s of cos ts according to the ir susceptibility to ra ti ona li zation m eas ures, then , as shown in the o uter c irc ul a r di agra m in Fig. 3 , o f th e sum tota l, on ly a bo ut a bare qua rter of manufacturing costs can be inA uenced by inte rna l ratio na lization m eas uresprim a ril y thro ug h the m ore effic ie nt use of m a te ria ls a nd energy a nd b y la bo ur savin gs. The pote ntia lities which exist he re have been ex tensive ly u tilized d uring th e past 20 years in th e fo rm of proccdura l d eve lopments, in crease in pla nt size , a nd th e reo rganizatio n a nd coo rd i na ti on of prod uctio n progra m s via the achieveme n t of optim a l lo t sizes. T hese efforts ha ve led to th e fact th a t sin ce 195 4, a long w ith a ri se in pl a nt produ cti o n , in part du e to the expa nsion of produ ction uni ts, improvement in co nd itio n of op e ra tio n , a nd exte nsive a u to matio n in the prod uctio n process, la bor prod ucti vity has a lso bee n parti cul a rl y favo ura bl y a ffected (Fig. 4) . In the individua l prod uc ti o n a reas in p ig iron a nd crud e steel a nd roll ed stee l fini shed produ cts, the per capita produ cti on p ro wo rke r a nd year u p to 19 74 ha d more tha n d o ubled .
In add ition to these possible intern a l rationa lizatio n m easures, furth er cost cu tting co uld o nly be ac hieved thro ug h in terrelations a m ong the concern s Cost components ca pable of being influenced by opera· ti ona l rati onali zation 2) The mutual conducting of important subsidia r y activiti es, such as the supp lyin g and transporting of ore. R e la tive to a ll em pl oyees of the German iron -producing industry, the internal measures a nd the manifo ld fo rms of cooperat ion in total have led ro a labour productivity, i.e., crud e stee l production pe r worker a nd year, th at is 2.5 tim es higher in 1974 tha n in 1954.
The in creasing speed with which conditi ons on the buying a nd se lling markets for stee l-prod ucts have cha nged, particularly d uring the las t 15 years, and the comm itm~nt of larger and larger investment sums to individua l plants in o ur industry triggered the first phase o f restructuring of the German stee l industry at the beginning of the 1960's, which was marked by a co n centra ti on of production . This ch a nge was accompa ni ed by a development toward growing markets and by a libera lization in the trade. The Ge rman stee l industry was on ly ab le to meet these new cha ll e nges by, in additi on to interna l rationaliza ti o n measures, a ltering the organi zation which had grown up after the Second W o rld Wa r. A short retros pective g lance wi ll expla in why this was necessary. Of a ll the stee l indu stri es in the large industri a l na tion s, the German one was conce ntrated very earl y a nd extensively. 1926 marked the fou nding of the Vere inigte Stahlwerke which , with 22 operating companies a nd 250000 e mployees, acco unted for a lmost 50 % of production .
Wi th the decentralization ord ered by the military Transactions ISU, Vol. 16, 1976 ( 643 ) governme n t after 1945, "excessive concentrations" were to be e limin ated and conn ections between mining a nd iron works di ssolved. To some extent, however, the old associations were permitted to con tinue to exist in a loose form, since even though the m ining operations were made ind epe nd ent, subsidi a ries remained with more or less strong participation in the sphere of in terest of the iron works. The 25 new management compan ies founded after the war in the Ruhrgebie t , the center of steel production, were unorganically structured and did not permit optim a l production methods. A lthough the founding of the European Coal and Steel Community e nded interference on t he part of the former conquering powers, concentration and cooperation operations were initia lly delayed by the careful adm inistration of the too ls which had been granted the HIGH COM-MAND for the supervisio n of competition of the common markets for coa l and steel. With a more generous approac h , the German stee l industry then began a cha nge which led to the consolid ation of la rge , productive units , in order to be ab le to compete inte rn ationally. In 1974, at the end of this evolutio n, the concentra tion of approxim ate ly 95% of crud e stee l production belonged to 10 legally independe nt enterprises, of which 4 largest a lone accounted for some 70 % of th e crud e steel production of the Federal R epub li c of Germany. (Fig. 5 ) All involved parties understand that thi s type of restructuring of the German stee l industry w ith maintenance of the lega l ind ependence of individual companies a nd g uara ntee o f a com petitive ly-oriented economy must be further con ti nued in the future .
However, the important role that domestic coa l and in tegrated industri a l set-ups pl ayed before the war, a s far as t he competitive abi lity o f the German stee l ind ustry is concerned , cannot be re-won. True , the German steel indust ry, as a major customer, had become an indispensable client for th e coa l mining industry bu t at pri ces which , in compa ri son to the considera bl y cheape r sources of our competitors, meant a n existence-threate ning competitive disadvantage for the German iron works. Temporary reli ef was achieved through measures on the part of the HIGH COMMAND a nd the Federal Government, by which a price adjustment for coal in th e community was to be put into e ffect to mitigate the di sadvantages. In 1969, the integra tion of stee l plants with pit coa l mining was comp lete ly dissolved. With the founding of a n independent organizat ion , Ruhrkohl e A.G. , more rational management in coal minin g a nd decisively lower costs were to be achi eved via a unifo rm total concept. The stee l compa ni es became stockho lders, a nd d e livery conditi ons were regu lated by contract. The expectations of the stee l industry, that they would be a bl e to proc ure coking coal at competitive prices in line with the market, from the ir own country, were not, howeve r fulfill ed in the course of furth er developm ent. Coke a nd coking coal a re almost exclusive ly obtained by th e German industry from German mining comp a ni es, (hat is, from Ruhrkohle A.G. or the Saarbergwerke . Special Lecture ( 644 ) Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 Percentage on the total production Because of legislation regarding cu toms quotas for solid fuels to protect domestic sources of energy, no a lternatives exi st. A branch of industry which , for economic or structural reasons, is forced to pay more than its competitors for a significant factor of production, ends up in a situation which , sooner or later, makes a change in conditions imperative.
Here the effect from the raw materials side on the abili ty of the German steel industry to compete is still dependent upon procuring ore at reasonable prices. Since some 85 % of the ores are obtained from overseas, the drop in the transport cost load, as is p::>ssible with modern large ships, is extreme ly significant. German plants located inland cannot, however, take advantage of this directly, since on ly the natural conditions in the Rhine delta, particularl y near Rotterdam , offer the prerequisites for the construction of deep-water harbors and loading facilitie s which meet the capaciti es of modern ship units of 100000 dwt and more. Approximatel y 65 % of Germa n ore imports come into ports on the Dutch North Sea Coast (5 % into Belgian ports ); some 30 % are imported at German ports, where ships on ly up to a maximum of 80000 dwt can dock. These factors, which have been further influenced by the deve lopment of modern pushing boat units for Rhine na vigation , have had an effect on th e structure of the German steel industry. Unlike the German plants which can on ly be reached via canals or rai ls, plants on the Rhine and Ruhr are able to procure their ore directly from the ports on the Dutch coast via ship units able to transport up to II 000 t over a distance of 250 km from the coast in somewhat more than one day . This geographical advantage has contributed to the fact that today almost half of all German pig iron and crude stee l production is concentrated in steel plants on the Rhine and Ruhr.
Considerations for further improvement in com-Special Lec ture petitiveness, especially for plants which are unable to take geographical advantage of the Rhine, amounted to the influencing of location-connected coasts through company policy measures. This brought about a new phase in the restructuring of the German steel industry, by which , through cooperation and mergers with foreign companies, the boundaries of local spheres of operation in iron and stee l production were crossed. Here, the buying and selling advantages of various locations were to be combined. Such considerations led , for example, to the structural transformation of the Hoesch A.G. and Koninklijke ederlandsche Hoogovens en Staalfabrieken into the ESTEL Group . In addition, many German stee l companies are presently investigating possibilities for stee l production via acquisitions or participations in other European countries and overseas, in order to assure the long-term procurement of raw materials and energy. However, no serious structural changes in our companies are to be expected in the next few years, based on the present state of considerations of these activi ties. In addition to concentration and cooperation , which have principall y influenced competitiveness in the a rea of crude steel production , in the past few years, ('xpansion of manufacturing progra ms beyond the cl assical rolling-mi ll products and specialization in specific product groups have brought about a further change in the structure of our plants.
German compa nies have not, however, followed the tendency toward " diversification» , which has nearly become a cliche, to the extent that many large corporations in other western countries have. The restructuring phase, which is at the present time not yet completed, and which is to supplement various post-war measures, is to a far greater extent characterized by expansion in the steel-related processing fie lds . Without relinquishing the traditional charac-
